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THE M6DEr" '"Oris of Brick- - Porneroy's Best.
Ij IIc Findi a. Ronton Sweetheart,
t found her in Boston! Betsy Jet-tub- a

.the farmer's wife. To ba, sure
ishe will hare an extra night-shi- rt

to wash every week,; but the bed
clothing will be comparatively

.1

CmMtmcpZJolifi S'P T.ea'rr, Tsl.am Sweet.
Curriticl.-ZTUomxt- C. Uumriom -

DdzuUin: bz MendeuUH, GKKlnnej.
DaU.-t-jhv$- 3 A. Kelly. j
PitplirA Isiahc lit Kelly, N. E. Armstrong.
IXffecopi&e --fnGenrp Pec, H. C. Cherry

Franl-Rn.-$i- . T. Uarr J. U. TVilliaiason.
Gattonl Jojhaa iiomnan. r

: ,r tv
6?a.i-Johr- t Gntliupj
GranvUle.-k- J. W. Raland, J. X Crawford,

C.SMayp. J

Grectlweph Dixon. -

fSiilfat.L iridien J Iloi ueVi. D. n.Mli'in.
UaliM.J) tU-- t Rnrowv ' T. J. Uayi-s- ,

ivy xinxciiings.
JIarne$ S. Srthirt. '

JfayicotL WaUei Brpwi, .
J7ndcton.-M- V .If. Jil-itu-

Hertford. Thomas Siiipc.
ytAThw ias FamJw.

Iredell Tl A . Niclmlrt, Gi F: Davidson.
Jaclon. Jit'enh Keener. '

Johnston. m. R. Iiiunuiit, E.. W. rou,
JoneL. I). Willkie. f

Lenoir j, WU'laceAmX
lAncoU.-- K. 0. Wiswnll.
Maeon.hxmo l4Rdinsoa--
Mttf.'tiT). --!Nat. Iyelsey.
Mnrtijf Jesse J. Smith. ,

McDntell.4-V'- . W. GH!.err.
JLrt:llenlnr'!?. R. D. WIhNVv, W. W."Grer.
Mitchell. Jacob W;
Montgomery. George A. Graham.
JL'oirc.'.'S hel Kellv.
AWi. W.W. Rod'ie.
Sew ILmoref. J. C. Abbott, L. G. Estts,

J G. W. price; Jr.
A prt?tnm'ton . R.'C. Purker, J. T Reynolds.
Oiitlowg- - Fjanklin ThoinpMn.
Orange Jjdin J. Allion, Tin mas M. Argo.
rasquofani- .- Thoinas A. Sike.
Terquimank a White
Person. Samuel C. Barnett,
Pitt.nvnn Laflin, Richard Sh.rt.
PoZi.--As- bti iy Wahlrop.
Randoljih.-t-T- l. T. lilair, Joel ;As.h worth.
Pichmpnd.-- - Rich ;!md T. Long.
Itobefon. James Sinclair, E. K.; Proctor.
llockinhaml Henry Darncn, David CS. El-- '

- litigtonj.
Roicart, Jiscph A. Ilawkiiw. I. M. Shaver.
Rutherford I James M. Ju-tii- v.

Sampson. John C. Williams.
Stanley. I --afavetto Given.
Stokeej W, W McCauless.
Sit7iy. A. Ij. Hendricks.
TYaatylatn ia.J anie W. Clatoti
PyrretL Thomas: J. Jai vis. .

Union. Ilwch Dowuinp.
Wake. J. W. lbdden. S. D. Franklin, F. G

Mpil:iir, James II. Harris
Warren. William Caw thorn, Richard Fjtlk- -

tier. ,,
Washington - James J. Rea.
Watuuya. Le is 11. Banner.
Wayne. John T. Pearson, John C. Rhodes,
Wilkes, William T. Siegri t.
Wilson. 'Jeorge W. Stanfop.
Yinccy. Davi i Proflitt.-
Yadkin. T. M. Vi.tal.!:!,;.'( '

. i

4th. That thetrllwinc named persoiis

have received a majority of the vote cat
by the qnalified e ectors of the State voting

tt large, and are duly elected to tlie' Offices

herein specified :

SrPHEME coriiT.
pjtief-Jus-t ice, Richard M. Pi-arso- : Assoc-

iate Justices, Will. B. Rodman, Robert P.
. .fv" - "T'I 0 T r .1

UU Kj Auinas oeiiie, i. u. ueaue.
Syjicrlor. Court Judg'cs.-V- r. District,

Charles C. Pool; Second District, Edmond
W. Jones; Third District, Charles R. Thorn- -

a : rourtti uistnct. uaniei uusst u, jr.;
fift b District, Ralpb l Ilnstoii ; Sixi h Dis-

trict. Samuel W. Watts ; Seventh Ditrid,
W.iTourace ; Eihth District, Darius H.

Tiarbnck; Ninth Diftrict, (ienrpei W. Ioijan ;

Tenth District, Apdersou iiilehel ;. x.levciith
District, James L 1T...,.. Twelfth DL-tric-t,,

Rilev II. Cannon
5ih. T!lat the following named persons
ive reoived a majority of the vote ca-- t bv

tlie onalitied ikctrs of their respective Ju
dicial District, and nroduly fleeted to the
offices' af Solicitor as herein speeiliod :

l.t Dist. Jonathan W, Alhertsorf.
2nd Dist.--Jose- ph J. Martin.
8rd Dist. John V. Sherard.
4th Dtst. John A, Richardson.
5;th List. Keill McKay; : l.

0th Dist William J. Cox.
'

1th Dist. R W. Eulla.
'"''8ih Pist-A- . TI. Joyce.

DHh Dist. William!: P. Bynnm.
i

10th Dist W, P. Caldwell.
Ill th Dist, Virgil S. Lusk. :

12th List William L. Tate.
j Artic'e 6th gives lite names of persons who

received a majority of tho votes cast by the Qnal-

ified electors of their respective counties, and are
duly ejected to the ofiices therein specified,

f Ith.i That the (odawinj; naimc4 persons have
received a majority of tho votes cast by the
qualified electors of their respective Cougrcs-aron- al

Districts, as established by an ordinance of
llhe Cpnvenlion adopted on tho 8th day of March,
1868, and are entitled to eer'.incate of election
as members of the House of Representatives of
the Contrrcss of the United Suites ior the said
Ilistricts, as herein ppecifiod :

lit Dik. John It. French. , R
2nd Dist David Ilea ton. It.
3rd Dist. Oliver II. Dockey. R.
4th Dist John F. Dcweese. R.
51th Dist Israel G. Lash. R.

6th Dist. Nathaniel Boyden. C.
Tth Dist.; Alexandci II. Jor.rs R.

The county officers provided for and elec:ed
"shall enter upon their duties ten days aftr-- r tho
approval ot this CotisMtntion by the Congress of
the bnited States. (Article Vll. Section 10.)
i But in order that there may he no confusion,
delar,: or failure in the administration of justice
6r other government f incti ns, aurl to n-i

sure the Fafely of puUlic property., tlie Solieitors
of Judicial Circuits, Clerks of Court 8lierifVs.
Coroners and othe executive officer, charged
ivith active admiiiistratioo duties, or with the
Care pfjiublic records, or the custody of public
Moneys or public property, will not b rtliefbd
( om resripnsibility f t the. due discharge of the
duties ot their offices until their successors are
Iuly qi:a!ificd. I

It ij! made the d.utyi of Commanders ol Posts,
within the limits of their respective Jurisdictions,
to see that the officers elect whoare.ublo to qnat
ify under the constitution ai.d laws of the Untied
States and the Constitution and 1 iwsof theSta e,
?ind have ore installed in the offices
Ui which they have been elected aud an above
prescribed. ' '

i
Under the rcquirc-men- t of the ninth Section of

the law of Jnly-23- 1857, amendatory of the law
pf March 2, ISfil, 'to provide for the more efficient
government of thcjrebel States," tho officers elect.
loth of the legislative and executive departmen s,
will, before entering upon tho . discharge of their
pfficea, tBko and subscribe 'he oath a' office pre-
scribed bv the law of July 2. 1862, "to prescribe
an oath ot office, and for other purposes ' This
oath will be taken in duplicate ; rme to be tilel
in tho office ol the Secretary of Stale for the State i

of prth Carolina, and the other to be forward-
ed tolJistrict Headquarters. '

J If any of the State ofScers elected onder the
pew Constitution are disqualified by the" third
gection of the proposed atnondmeut to the con-- .

stitution of the United States, known as Article
XIV, or are unable to take the oath prescribed
bv the law.of July 2, 18C2, they win rot be al-

lowed fo discharge any oflicial functiuna intii the
disability has been removed by the Congress of

ihe United States, or unless the oath of office re- -

qaired by the ninth SecAiou of the aboveciled
jaw siall bavc 'previoualv been dispecsod with
by law, or unless the said ninth Section shall
have become inoperative by the 'act that the
people of the Stale have been declared by law to
be entitled to representation in the Congress of

POETS CORNER,

I

was
KV.KLVX POETRY. lars

The fallowing, from the Memphis 'Avalanche, int;o

which tho editor says found its way on bis table
very mysteriously, is stood poetry, but sounds
rather grave-yardis- h :

,

i DEATI1 S BBIGADE.

Tho wolf is in the desert
Ana me panther in the brake;

Tho fox is on his ramble,
' And the owl is wide awake ;"
For now 'tis noon of darkness,

I And the world is all asleep,
And some shall wake to glory,

And some shall wfke to weep,
U c' i

Ku-Klu-

A rim black is ranging
To a blacker sea afar,

A nd by Its banks is waving
"

A flag without a star; - Said
There move the ghostly columns

Of the $wif Brigade of Death, lef,

And every villain sleeping ftnd
Is gasping now for breath.

; Ko-Klu-

a
Thrice has tlie lone owl hooted,

And thrice the panther cried,
. And swifter through the darkness

' The Pale Brigade shall ride. ,
: No trumpet sounds its coming,

'And no drum bent stirs the air,
But noiseless in their vengeance

They wreak it everywhere. for
Ku-Klu- x.

Fly, fly 1 ye dastard bandits -

Who are Wee i g all the land,
The Dread Brigade is marching I

"With viewless sword and-bran- d ;

For think that from its vengeance
You in the deepest dens may hide,

For through the darkest caverns
' The Dread Brigade will ride.

Ku-Klu-

tip
.The misty gray is hanging

On the tresses oFthe Kast, ns

And morn Bhall tell the story I
Of the revel and the feast.'

The ghostly troop shall vanish a

' Like the light in constant cloud,
But where they rode shall gather

: Tho coffin and the shroud;
. KuKlux. .

CLIPPINGS,
.S3F Against fortune, oppose courage; agaitst

passion, reason.

y W Wise sayings often fall to the ground, but
a kind word is never thrown away.

I

" Ob, for a thousand tongues," as an ur
chin remarked when inside a molasses bogs
bend.

A retired editor says bis connection
with the .Press lias thawed and "resolved it,
foii into auiett.

"What is the difference between a hill and
a pill,? One's hard to get up, and the other's
i i jjiuiu lugct wn ii. v 4 ...

E2z? .1 atnek, do you know the late of a
drunkard?" '"Fate I Don't I stand on the most
beautiful pair you have ever seen ?"

f

A correspondent writes to know
where ajletrecs grow. We have seen them
grow under a wngon.

There is a Qnlic proverb: "Jf the
"best man's faults were written on his fore
head, it would make him pull his hat over
his eyes." ,'

m

- A credulous man said- - to a wag who had a;
'a wooden leg, "How came you to have a wotnlen

legT" "Why," answered the wag, "my father
had one, snd so had my grand-fathe- r. It runs in
tho blood."

A shoemaker, intending to be ab-

sent
tp

a few days, lampblacked a shingle with
the following, without date, and nailed it
upon his door: "Will be at home in ten
tlays from the time, you see this shingle,"

The following may be fcund upon a tomb-
stone in Connecticut: in.

ITere lies, cut down, like unripo fruit,
The wife of Deacon Amos Sliute;
She died of drinking too much coffee, i

Anny'Domiminy eighteen forty.

' The editor of a western contempo
rary remarks that he isglad to receive marr
riage aotjees, but requests that they be sent
soon after the ceremony and before the di-

vorce is applied for. ' lie has bad several
notices spoiled in this way.

13?" A foreigner, who had heard of the
Yankee propensity for bragging, thdnght be
would beat the natives at their own game
Seeing some watermelons on a market-w- o

man's stand, he exclaimed : "What I don't
you rais larger apples than those in Araeri
ca t" The quick-witte- d woman replied
Apples 1 anybody might know you were a
loreigner tnem s gooseberries I"

s

"John," inquired a master of a hore- -

fnl pnpil, 4,what is a nailer?"- -

'A man who'makes nails," said John.
j'Very good., What is n tailor i" "r

4,A man who makes tails." ;

'Oh, yon stupid fellow," said bis master,
biting his lips; "a man who makes tnils?

"Yep, master," returned John, "if tlie
tailor did not put tails to the coats he made,
they would all be jackets." '

- Qnlr'A Flower to Gire.
f ''Mother," asked little Thcbe Ary, "have you
nothing T can carry to poor Aunt Molly ?'
' Thebes mother was poor, and her closet., was
very scant that morning.

"I wish I had, rhebe," said she. "Can you
tJiink of anything?"

Thebe thought
"I've only ajlower," said tho little girl. "I

will take her a sweet pea."
Phebe had a Sweet pea which sho planted un-

der her window, and as it grew and flowered,
both mother anddaughtor loved tand enjoyed.

Phebe picked one and ran down to poor aunt
Holly's cottage. This was a poor old sick wo
man, who, for a whole year, had lain iu her bed
guffering with great pain.
. In the afternoon a lady called "to see Aunt
Mp.lj. She saw a sweet poa in a cracked turn
bier on; a small stand by. the poor woman's bed.

"That pretty posy a little girl brought me
this morning, who said it was all she had to
bring," said Aunt Molly, lookingflp with a grata
fur smile. "I am sure it, waa worth a great deal
to' know I'm thought of ; and as I look at it, it
b'rinfrs up the imago of gren fields and the po-pi-

I used to pick when I was young; yes. and
it makes me think what a 'wonderful Ood wo.

have.! If this little flower is not - beneath His
making and Hiaare, lie won't overlook a poorJ
preature like me." : , - .

Tears came in the lady's eyes. And what did
she think? She thought, "if you've only a
flower to give, give that." It is worth a great
deal to tho poor, the aged and the aick to krow
that they re thought of. San Francisco

r "Wtiy no'w, that is a pretty" rTght smart
of a question.! I guess I ki? skin six a min-

ute. ,1 ilin 'em and sling ; em;oVer iny
shoulder intthat arelnb, and kin keep one
in 'the air all the tirae; and I aia't niach of

skinnest iiBther.w .
3 " i

' f'Does it hurt the eels!"'
"Why, of course, it kills the eel ! But

that is b s fault. If he'd ,;liad,ljia"kiii iob
'tother sidg onf,ilOinr ?sikj vajX
'Twould have slid off itselfr.ItVout doe'j
trine in New England to have things to onr
notions, even if the ewlson'i like t.J Yon
see, this the Lnb --arid the eels have no
rights which we, the skinners, ae bound to
respectr' and iufo. fair le playfully
tossed another yafd of subdued, mvering
agony J ;. s T. ? -

Says we : ''Do you skiov'era for fua or ler
iS ;' ";

profit.
Betsy snid it; was fr both. There was

money in it, rnl it was- - fun to see .them

jquirui, for they h id no bui-ines- s t be eels,

and come to New.; England the spring and
fall for what the'y witii el. And t&ua Uet.--y

taught inolo love.'--Ceotl- e, chritfanized

And I kissed her, And I 1 u?ireu 1ler
there and then And I U'ld her bhe sliouhl
be happy And then she"shf ufd have eels

to sktB,Xorever,!;That I'd have on wade on

purpose 1 Then tlie smiled and said she'd
be iiiine, socalleilvif I'd agree to find Iiei'frt
eels : to find young ones for ht r to spank.
to let her come ouce a year to see the biif

organ and rock kwbbgrti the jcradle of
liberty; to let her kias every nigger she saw j
to let her spend half her tune in pedulirtg
tracts and making aooL,-(Uvri- s for .babies
in Africa, and would do my het to extend
the blessed gSspel and likeness of Ben. But-

ler in th benighted regi- - beyoud tle
hub.

I consented to all sho wanted of mo ex

cept the nigger. On that I was iirrami
So was I5et-v- . She said, "Nigger or single
blesse!neW She said they- - were pets. I

tdd her I was a Democrat'. Oh, k gracious !

She straight e. el up till her eois ts snapped
like a pistil. 1 thought had gone off!

But she haden't. She was there ytt. She
said as she scrunched an eel in her hand

and waved l er t peeling machine over her
head : .; j

"Yon ft Democrat? Marry a Democrat?.
Go way 1 Git eout. 1 Don't touch me ! Oh,

yon great nasty; Western man ! Take yur
arm away fnmi aivund my intellectual
brea-t!- j Oh yon great ugly Western man !

Fr skin you likle an eel ! O, git cout ! Bis?
your hoary locks lfom that ere (hp. I'll
take yonr eels ad tly,"fiom yoSr alvanccs.
Ma! r ft Democrat! I'm no such"" woman,!
Oil, you great big red whiskered, gray head-

ed s.'iv.iye, unrc'Gned, uncultivated ui e loca-

ted, big nasty lie man t' ilw dare y u t i'ik

to me 1m I'd die first, aud then I woulden't !"
And she done as Josep-- in the n'g'n
a id went off into Egyptjgavjng me in a led
ofeelskins. And npVI'm af-go- nutmeg
a busted wliMt I'vo lost 1113'

Betsy JerusdM, and- - nwst live in' the West
beyond' ti e eehj and chaohparm . chanhs of
her I so adored, for us of the West are : not

f the eel-it- e. ' ' --- '"'

Thine unskinned, j

I "BkICK"' rOMKKOY.

mi

A Hunter Treed. !

I The1 Southern huftters tell wonderful
stories of their adventures in the forest.
I would not care to vouch for the.n all, nor,
indeed, for all of any one of then ;"but it is
proper to remember that what appears in-

credible! tojhe niiin of civiliz.itio.ij j seeins to
be quite probable, aud even coin
monplace, in tlie Western wilds.j Let me
tell a single story to illustrate sonje tl their
exaggeratii'ns, wljich was related to a circle
of Soiitheri men on a MissisMppi steamer,
and did not seem to be doubted as an nu
thentic incident by any one fif ihem. "

The peccary is a creature of'lijMig
species, ji d hj ntteily fgarle J3t- - payjt 110

regard to rifle. b:ill nrless tiiov hit u. un!
never lwsitatei to attack any one :iiiI everx

.1 .1 1 . .one, w neuier man r innt cuini
across its patlij A relentless war is wtiel
against It by the &ouiiiem- - hwiieirg, a ;heti
for their own Safety as from any love f thv
sport, jt has woiiKthe reputatiiMi! of being
the only wild game whicJi the experienced
hunter. a) ways.ru.tis from instead ot stopjiim;
to fight. t

" r

a itiMi hiui iiihc tuice yiieii, we vus
shooting Mi a swsimft-- he tilled Va conple of
peccaries. TThis creature mams in flocks
numheiing from ten to fiftv.) Iii,an instant
the whole company turned upon j him, and
he at once ran to a tree And strati into it
branches. One. t wthrjjeMjurpnqd ano
yet no heli) came. ITtf was '

. from
his trieiid, and ltd not dare to stir from hi
position. (jeCipi; ' rieay . both in beHv
and iniiui. moveii a liiili 'to mke ins sear
easier,' and loot-lu- I U 1 a'U-ce- ,' fri? hn--

U lie snid, lie dropped ins tme. and cjiUlit
hold ot. the lower branch ot the trae aiu
clang. to it for life, with his fv'e'tf wtthm n
cwnple of j j.r Is of the 'Sle.2 j ,

''this," he added, "was very okkard,!aiu
I cuil see the oeecuritfi iHMi,in' iit trt
hold of ii.y fert. rF&rrtwiately canhln't
reach, and 1 thought 1 was safe; but on
see the cuniiiii (if them . critiers ! Sv nl
of theiii laytlowo oil their. stoniaehff an
others cot on their back', so .is to form
platform." The Hd'ttcccary iroti- - ou 'ib 51
and jumped ap:and eizedvme by the ifeel of
me ngiifc uwi. 1 KiCKetl at tifnf wrtif my
left foot, like a horse, and when wn wtirp n
strnggling the other. c tries rolled from un?der hiiir and lerTuwVhanglii;4oVii'iy bv
l.i. in.l..mi.;i.. . ...1- - '.. .us luiniij nunc n 13 ii mis were
away. like,4nad all f rourid.'Tfiey. imu!e
most di o.rdful i.ize ; and my arms were Ret
tin' tired ; and I,bein to make up my jjnim'
that. I'd a have to t;dl and trv what a rusl
wonld do a'mong-them- , when crack' vent si
rifle, and ('own ft-1- the biirsest neccarv. It
took me so by surprise that I dropped to the
pronnu aim saw that my trieiid had coine ti
IJut he was soon, in as bad a fix as I b.n'
been myself.. v.Tlie pecparies ni:Kj.e & rush for
him and he-wa- s jrlad to do as Irbad jdonen
drop hisiffe, and hist himself up" n"'trie.","
made for my rifle, and loaded it and fired
when the pesky things turned on me. land
had to drop it agin and riin'iip the tree don
mc miitk. i iieo.my trteno lie come down
got hisritlc, andbl.-ize- away at theinjftgin
men mty wem ni mm nut pelt; tnen I com
down and lireij again : and we kerjt on. fir
ing turn about, ontil you may believe me
or not, ns you please, stranger we doue thii
fifteen time's, tnd killed the thirty1 pec
caries between u;?' ' '

Th'w Btory, with occasional Trariation9 and
nddit;oiis, was told as a true story t a Texan
tinnterss ltie. ; Whether it w true th
reader can determine

AGRICULTURAL.
He thai ly Cie phts vovJd Vtrivf, 3

gimselfjimfit rilher hold or iiriceCj,

UOW TO MARE JlILlUill.

It is a great thing to have good
blopcl, but apart from this advanp-4e-

jKe urniMing a milk-i-r

i$somewhat different from that
of raising, an animal for beef or
for laborT The calfshould be well
fed and petted while young. Fon-
dling helpi to create a quiet dispo-
sition j so important in a dairy
cow,' and this education must be-

gin when young. For a milker
we would have the heifer come
in at two years old; and ifshlias1
been well kept, so. as to have, at-

tained a good size, she is then bid
endugHoc6ine3a cow. She
will.:pife wore milk forcoming
in early. "It forms the habit . of
giving milk, and the liaoit you
know is a soit of tcqond nature.
After the heifer has CDine in, let
hef be fed : regularly; A' little
oatmeal: induces a large now.
Indian meal is rather fattening.
In bad weather, give her a clean,
airy stall.1 A cow newly come in
should not drink cold : waterin
cold --weather, , but, moderately
warm slop.

" Calfelnterided fjt
rais.ng should be taken Irom the
cow within a few days .after-birt- h.

Feed them first with new milk
or a time, then skim milk, then

sour milk, taking care that all'
the changes are gradual, by ad-

ding only a portion first, and grad
ually a little meal Calres well
ed and taken care ofwith a quart

or twQ of meal daily in wrnter;
will bew double the siza --at . twdl
years old they would have attain
ed with common, treatment- -
Heifers thus treated may come in
at two yeaipld,and jtvift be bet-
ter than neglected dimals at
hree, and'oiieeaJof feeding

saved. IIeifers-dfiedu- r too early
after calving, wilj always run dry
earlier in "after" yc ars therefore
be caret ul to milk closely, the'
first year, until .about siveeks
before 9alvmg. Hearty eaters
are desirable for .cows, and they
may usually : be i selected while
calves. A dainty calf will be. a
dainty--; cpw. Heifers should be- -

come acoustomeu to . oe treeiy
tiandled before calving, and draw--

. ... ' ,m 1 1 a

ing tlie teats, x ney win tnen
not be dinimilt Co nulkl Begirt
gradually and never startle them.
Jfersons who milk should keep
the nails cut short : . animals . are
sometimes hurt with' sharp nails,
and are unjustly charged ;with
restlessness. To determine which
cows are best for keeping, try
their milk separately, and weigh
their butter tor sometimes a cow
may give much milk--an- d little
butter. . and vice
Worldr

" 4
--- J

Personal t Icanliuoas
Farmers ; during the fsevere

labors of. the busy season,! that
ofpianting, crops tending and har-
vesting are constantly in the open
air. This as every one knows
is greatly conducive to heeltji and
vigor. 13ut during this season
they are obliged to work in the
dust and dirt incidentlto the va
rious processes Ot farm labor, and
not unfrequently during some
portions oi the year in a complete
perspiration almost the entire day.
JNow.tne point we insist upon is
that during' this season no iarmer
shall retire for the night without
changing the entire apparel in
which he has labored and per-
spired during the day: The: very
idea of a Iarmer reeiung j with,.
sweat and covered with dust,
getting into a clean bed for the
night, is anything but pleasant,
has a tendency to ally him too
closely withe lgwer; species of
m annuals, and isuiconsistent.AYith
all our ideas of health," comfort
and personal cleanliness How
n uch better it'would be' for the

ffarmer's own health, and ,ior th'e
well being of his wife an.d.ffami--.
ly, if on. retiring at rriglcgiriQ
should remove the shirt in wliicK
he has labored all day, and put
on a light, clean night shirt in its
place, after first having sponged
his entire body? with cool water;
We know farmers will say they
have no time to do this, and: the
farmer's wife may say she cannot
wash so many pieces, and this
change ofclothing will only make
an additional number to wash.
But these are the merest shadows
for an excuse. The matter- - we
have mentioned; will not take the
farmer ten minutes' time, and he
can hardly estimate thefi bv&fit
it will be to him in promoting his
health and contributing to the
value of his night's rest. . And
the plan instead ofadding fo, wilt
actually lessen ihe hard --ork of
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Jones-- in three volumes illustrated j I tb'irs- -
tfedjtor intellect;! bunseredi for beautr.

ttfcbed lor charms. I required a gentle' be. a
with a mintl like jiorse billiards io guide

this vale: of steers. I went to
Boston jto find! my love; found jlier.. She

a tchool teacberj who drew seven dol
a month for spatiking the rnle of three
the. vulgar fractious confided to bet

charge, and for adding accomplishments "as
tvere to the result of others' multiplication 1

figuratively speakings After school was dis
banded for the day, we walked out to the
bench. Birch by day and the beacli by
night, i

jNIy love was beautifnl. She was- - of the
New Eogl.ind type, j She .was pure itanical.
Thus worshipped I her, tlie most beautiful-cs- t

ant in the sugar bowl.
!A.hd she made boti ends' meet by skin-

ning etl. She was. a most exalted and nt

.eel ckinnist. The Massachusetts
girls teach school and 6kiu eels for market.

I, "Betsy, if it's- not'a skip too much,
me go put with tlice and aid in thy toils,
see thee divest eel of cuticle.' She bad

three hoops, at regular intervals. She was
Masscchnsetts schoohnnrra. She was an old

maid. She understood all of Daboll but tha
multiplication. She bad never been on the'
multiply. Ch, no! and she could Skin eels

faster than the devil could catch a fiddler.
By the beech we sat. She skinned eels

the net proceeds." We talked of love and
sich. She listened to my tale; she fe)t the
moving of my plea (the burning eloquence
thereof, so called. Said I : i;

"Oh, Betsy, scci a1 it'syeou, More 'yen,
Isweow! I wouldst be'thtne!. I would
sliare thy cot, and

Dream I sleep with thee love."

Toulds be mine? I am stranger, Betsy, I
not aged, but on the contrary, am agile

thoHO eel. I will offer thee all I have,
would crawl out of myself, as those eels

crawls out of bis undershirt in iy hand,
aud be tbino onlyest.!'

She took up another eel.
"Oh, Betsy," snid I, 'as I- - laid partly oo

the grass, partly in the hp of Betsy, with
e slictery tails of e eels tickling wy

nose, "were you eter caressed by jraortalJ"'
le said u2?i,1'' and looked sidewise.,'
She took another eel. -- 1 --then caressed

lijer. She said :

Traiae the Lord, but that is lh first kiss
ever mortal man gave me.

" litt iJ: i ii a9Kea ner u sue liKeu it. She said it
were better nor spanking a yonn un,-o- r

skin,ning a , big eel. She said she Jlk'ed
school teaching. It was better than a gym-np- si

um. Sh e said kissing; was better , than
skinning eels. Wiien iMassacrrasetts girl
siys that, one may, wjtli ihe-- ; lambs .on tlie
lHs gamble that she liketh it witlvrehe-lrien- t

nuichness. 1
'

..-- f "

The pale moon slid alng oTtr - head just
easy I It seemed to skin itself from un- -

dier the fleecy clouds, ias those eels skinned
temselves from the fingers of my ! Be'fsy

ruslia. It sat me to thinking she was
something heavenly like, the moon. Only"
she, was a little plunjiper. It Was a new
moon. Newer than Betsvnnd a little slim- -

mer. i conversed wan ijetsy.f &ne iiaa a

little knife, like a shoo knife. I would have
thought her a shoemaker if she had carried

cooler's kitten and a wax end. But she
didn't. She skinned! eels, chawed spruce
gum and talked love, f Said she :

"What is your nainje ?"
LAtked we, "The reverberating cognomon

which we respend ?"
Sai.l she, "Yes.''
Said we, ' Brick Pomeroy."
Then she asked us'ot onr Western home.

She wanted to know what State Illinois whs
V

and if Wisconsin wa in the first or
second Ward of La Crosse. And she wan-

ted to know if we hail an; yonng ones in
t

the West. We told her not many yet!
Jhen she wanted to know if the Mississippi
Biver had eels in itj. We told her nay.
And she wanted to know if the people out

in that barborous region worexlothes every
day, or only v hen ;tbey w;eni sparking.
And she wanted to know how tar it was
from where we lived to a house. And she
wanted to know if they spanked or fcrrUled
oungsters in school. Arid she wanted to

know if women dressed in bear skins or til-

ling hoops, which wi.e supposed are all the
samel And she wanted to know if we had

aed could read and write, andSiewspapers
of Annd Dickiuson. jAnd she

wanted to know if it was not terrible living
so far from Boston 1 11"

Then we caressted her and
.

kissed her so
weetly. And she twined the eel skins in a
arland, and wreathed them about our neck

and she sat there in maiden, meditation, fan- -

y free, like a box of No. 11, boots. Then
five said:... i

Ob, Bety, JerusWl Thou bast spokpn- -

est with wisdom. 1 will converse: with thee
elastic nymph. I ntin a barbarianj We are
all barbarians in the! West." I am an ignor-

ant but well meaning whelp. We are all
ditto iu the West. ;I wear bear skin in the
West; we are all ditto in that country. Wo

i a ve no bouses, but live intently without
them as twere. We have no carriages for
eiihr male or female But I can
jlove thee. I can hold to mine own.; I will
surround thee with all the luxuries we have
jin that land of darkless, for the snn never

ises in the Westl"! '' '

Said Betsy, as she playfully slung the hide
.)fF from another con qne red eel, 'Due tell.'

I wanted informajtion, and thus we dia
logued : -

'My B.tsy Jerusho, has much of par
entsr

"Yes, Bricknel, II have two, parents, and
four anti-parents- ."

"What dids'tthey'do?"
"My ma taught school aiidj skinned eels,

and my father was an eel catcher and a sil
ver tongned politician."

"IIow many boys can yon spank in a
dayrL '. j... -

'I have spanked twenty'-seve-n in an hour,
and it wasn't a good hour for spanking ei-

ther."-: J r

"And eels? Ilojw many eels canst tlion
peel in a day ? Te 1 rne, tljou educator of
the world,"

--clean and free from the dirt ob
tained, from contact with -- the
working clothes of men! who labor
on the farm. Farmers, and farm-
ers' wives, give more attention to
these matters, and thereby secure
in a greater degree your own
personal health and comfort.
"Cleanliness is. next to god-

liness." Main Farmer,

HoRsrs' Feet Beqdtbe Mois-Tun- E.

Nine-tent-hs of the dis-

eases Which happen to the hoofs
and ankles of horses are occasion-
ed by standing on the dry, plank
floors of the stable, j Many per-
sons seem to think, from the way
they keep their horses,; that the
foot of the horie was never made
for moisture, and that, if possible,
it would be bcn?ficial if they had
cowhide boots and put on every
time they went out. .Nature de
signed the foot for moist groundJ

the eartu-O- i the woods and val
leys ; at the same time that a
covering. was given to protect
it from stonesand stumps. Oh io
Farmer. ''',

Horse Radisii. It promotes
appetite and invigorates the di
gestive po.vers. It is useiul in
hoarsei ess, when made into a
Syrup.

Ofncial Return of the Election.
IlEADQtARTERS SECOND MII.tTAJtT DISTKIOT

Clijarlcston, S. C, May 12, 18G8.

General Orders, No. 83 ;

At an election held in the ft te of North
.Carolina on the 2 1st, 22d 23d days of April,
4808, pu.rsu.int to Cteneral Orders iso; 45,
from these lleadcpaarters, dated March 23,
1SG8. and under the authority of the law of
the United States of March 3, 18G7; "-t-

o

provide for the more efficient government
of the rebel Stutes," and the laws supple-
mentary thereto, the question of ratifying or
rejecting the Constitution framed by the
Convention elected .for tha' purpose, under
the authority of the aforecited biws, was
submitted to the qualified 'electors of the
said ofate ; and at which election was
also submitted, under the authority of tlie
seioiid Section of the law of the United
States of March 11. 1868, amendatory of
the aforecited law, the election of the offi
c ts of the legisl:ttive,jU'licial; and execu-
tive departments, and county of the St; t
tf North Carolina provided: for by the said
Constitution and made elective by tlus peo
ple; and also,; under the same aiithoriry, of
menibewtrf the Ilone of Representatives ot
the- - Congress of the Uii:f States: And
Iho flt-eiio- officers having mad the retuins
required by law, it is hereby declured-- r-

1st. That the Constitution adapted by the.
Convention which assembled ill the city of
Raleigh, N. C, on the 14th day of January,
and adjourned on the I7t!i day of March,
1SC9, has been ratified by a .majority of the
votes actually enst by tlie qu.dificd electors
of tho State of North Crolina.j

1, 2d. That the following named persons
h ive received a majority of tho votes cast by
the qualified electors of the State for the
Ercutive Dtpartm'ent of the State, and are
duly elected to the offices herein specified:

William W. TToldes' Gotcrnot.
Tod R. Cai.dwkix Lieut. -- Opcernor.
11. j. Mesxixoer Seire'tctfy Bttttc.
David A. Jenkins Treaxiytr.
IIexUkebon Adams Auditor.
Cebern L. IIakp.is Sup. Tub. TTorZ.
Samuki, S. Asiii.et Sup. Pub. InsVn.
Wii.uam M. Coleman Attor.Umeral.

8rd. Ihit the following named persons
have received a majority of the votes cast
by the qualified electors of their respective
senatorial and ve District, and
are duly electfd as member? of the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Gene-
ral Assembly iot ti e State of Notth Carolina,
a herein specified :

"

SENATE.

1st. Dist.-- E. A. White, J. W. Elbe ridge.
2nd Dist. F, G. Mat tindale.
3rd Dist.JJB. Resper?
4th Dish William Harrow.
5th Dist, J.jW. Benrdey.
6th Dist.--IIen- rv Eppa.
.7th Dist. Ni 11. Bellamy.
8th Dist. Di-J- Kich. ij

'Jth Dist. Joshua Barnes. f

10th Dist.--- W. II. S. Sweet.sW. A. Moore,1
1 lib Dist. D. D. Colgrove.
12th Dist. William' A. Allen,
13th Dist. Edwin Lcrtr, A. II. Galloway.
14th Dist John W. Purdie.
l5th.DWt. Orlin S. Haves.
16th Dist. James S. Harrington;, L. D.IIall.
17th Dist. .1. 11. Cook.'
18i!i Dist. Cirtis H. Brogden.
19th Dist. -- Willie DJones, It. J. Wynne.
2atii Dist. Johu A. llytnan. '

21st Dist.-C.S.Win- stead, R. W. Lassiter.
-- 2nd Dist. Josiab Turner, Jr.
2i:d Dist. Sibw Bunii.
24t!i Dist. Bedford Brown. M

25th Dist. Israel G. Lssh.
26il. Dist.-- T. M. Showier, G. W. Welker.
27th Disf. Jehu II. Davis.
28th Dist. W. B. Richardson. :.

'

29th Dist. P. T. Bceman.
30th Dist. J. W. Osborne.
3 l- -t Disr. Christopher Melchon .

'

82nd Diet. William M. Robbing. -

33rd --Dist. P. A. Long.
34th Dist-Pe- ter A- - Wilson. M .

35ih Dist. Satimel Forkner. Id - -- .

3Gth Dist. John H. McLaughlin.
37ih Dist. Lawson A. Mason. '
SSth Diat.J B. ,Kaves. "fM
39ih Dist-Samn- el P. Smith. ?!i

40th Dist. Jam Blvthe.
41st Dist. Edmund . Jones.
42nd. Dis'tJ-r- -. William M. Moored '""

43r"d Diat.W. Levi Love. i

noCBS or BSPRE&EXTATlVKS.
Alamanc-e- . John A. Moorft
Alexander. R. P. Matheson.
Alleghany. --John L. Smith;
Anson. D. Ingram.
Ahe. M.ithew Carson.
Beavfort. Hiram E. Stilley.
Bertie. Parker D. Robbins,
Blnden. F. W. Foster,
Brunswick. Benjamin D. Mnrjjfill.
J3Mijcomft. W. Kjt. Uandler.
Burke. Samuel C. Wilson.
Calami. John P. Gibson.
Caldwell. James C. Harper.
Carteret. Joel Henrv Davis. Jr:
Caswell. William Lon?, Pbi Hodoetf,
Cataitba. James R. Ellia. - jr -

.

Chatiam.W. T. G ranter; Jaine B L nj.u.t tce.T. i. csimons.
Chowan. Richard Clay;on. II
Clay. John O. Hicis.
Cleveland. Tl&U Durham.
Columlvs. Daniel P. High. 1
praren. A. S. Seymour, A; W. Stern, B

W. Morris.

i

'II
1

he United Slates.
j By Command of

Bvt. MaJ. Gen. To. R. S. Caxst,
LOUI8 V CAZIARC --

! " Aid. p,

: Actg Asst. AdjtGeul.


